
If you have a hard hacking cough that 
no other remedy seems able to cure, try 
a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Eyrup. 
There is nothing to equal it for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the Irritation ana 
hesHng and strengthening the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Wesleyville, Ont., 
says: “ My brother was troubled with a 
very bad haclMig cough, which stuck to 
him in spite of everything we could do, 
but after using three bottles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup he was completely 
cured.”

There are so many spurious “pine” 
preparations on the market that you should 
always be careful to get Dr. Woods's, the 
original and genuine. The Very Best COAL

AND . XJ

WOOD»

15 King St. West.
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR

New Fall Neckwear
If

offices:v* à i 80 Kl** Street West.
418 loan Street.
T83 Tout Street.
Esplanade, toot of West Market St,

; !

878 «teee* Street We.*, ■
1882 Qur-» Street West.
208 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Beet.
418 Spadlna Avenee.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone.50c Bethnr.t Street, neerly oyp Free*. 

1131 Toast St., nt C. P. *. Croaelme. 
**■»« Avenue, et G. T. R. Crossing.

ELIAS ROGERS îWHEATON l GO.,
If you want to bur- 

row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it-. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

13 King St. Weet. Love of Birds
TBB

can be gratified more cheaply 
than many think. If you feed 
Cottams Seed it isn’t neces
sary to buy a bird every few 
months. Simple directions on 
each packet will keep them 
in health and song for years.
NOTICF "K!?- Çotta« * CO. tOSBOS, *

We He. worth for 10e. Threw times tbe seine of
M3 biSd

Ales and Porter

COMPANY
«limite*

«re the «nest in «te market. They ate 
made from th« fluet malt, and hope, and 
are the genuine extract. 186] 8456
The White Label Brand

ISA. SPECIALTY
To be had of ail Flmt-Clnnn 

Dealers
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.” DR. W. H. GRAHAM,Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
New Patents.

Below will be found the only complete 
weekly up-to-date list of patente recently 
granted to Canadian Inventors In Canada, 
United States and Great Britain, which Is 
famished ns by Messrs. Fetheretonhangh ft 
Co., patent barristers and experts, head of
fice Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. 
Branches: Ottawa, Montreal and Washing, 
ton, D.C., from whom all Information may 
be obtained. ' i i

No Canadian patents Issued. |
United States patenta: p. Charboneau. 

reclining chair; C. Dutton, life saving cor 
set; W. Evans and M. McArthur, cattle- 
guard; R. Hatch, self-supporting bicycle 
pump; B. Jenkins, sanders; R. Reardon 
photographic plate holder: B. C. Rlhlet, wire 
rope and bucket clip; H. M. Wells, shield 
for use In warfare; N. Addison, design for 
plate: H. Addison, design 

English patents: G. H.
Thompson, steam generators.

Telephone 83*6. (Late of 1§9 ÇJng St. Weet)
No. 1 Clarence-scrohre, corner Spadlna- 

avenae. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Die- 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WUMEN-Fainful, prof ale 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. i3g

Office Hour»—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to S p.m.

Ï
f QUEEN 
I^ortlanQ-Cop. ST5.

Bath Rooms 
Vestibules, Etc 

Tiled
RICE LEWIS & SON

A postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
R F. DALE- 135for mgs.

Hardie and N.
your door.

8. 8. ^‘Dominion.**
College Mission* In Calcutta,

J. Campbell White, M.A., the representa
tive of the Canadian College Mission In 
Calcutta, India, Is In the city this week 
addressing the students of the various col
leges on behalf of the students of that 
land. ^Yesterday at 5 p.m. Mr. White ad
dressed a gathering of students and profes-

a the. L"?lvprslty College, Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, Queen's Park.

The Dominion Line's favorite, steamer 
Dominion, nearly 7000 tons, twin-screw, 
and modern In every respect, will sail from 
Montreal for Liverpool on Saturday, Nov. 
3. The winter rates are now in force, 
which enables saloon passengers to get 
berths *s low as $50. The character of 
this steamer should secure for It a large 
patronage from Ontario. Sailing at <Uiy- 
llght from Montreal, passengers 
mitted to embark Friday evening.

are per-
limited, TORONTO.

DR.

^WOODS^ 

NORWAY PINE 
ifevSYRUP^

Extra Stove Values.
The Blazer, neat little 
Stove we sell for $2.75
A nice line of stoves 
at $4.00, $5.50 and 
$6.50. The McClary 

f Belle, the nicest look
ing stove of its kind 
on the market; we 
sell it for $6.75.

.See our good values 
in Base Burners.

__ Repairs for McClary’s
Famous Stoves promptly supplied.
The Famous Active Range is the best 
value for your money.

Coal Hod Special. Stove Pipes.
Good Quality, 70 length—better 
goods at 9c, 10c and 11c length. 
Elbows, round, one price, 15c. 
Galvanised Jron Furnace Pipe, 
25c length.
Two Storey Drum Stove, strong 
and well made, extra vaine at 
One Dollar.
Stovepipes delivered promptly to 
all parts of city.

72 only Black 
Japanned Open 
Coal Hods, usual 
25c, Saturday, 
special, 17c.

8
\ ID®* only large size 
\ I j Coal Hods, black 

' d Japanned, w i th 
gold band decora

tion, regular 35c, Saturday, special, 29c.

Flue Stopper Special.
144 only Fancy 
Decorated Flue 
Stoppers, usual 
10c each, Satur
day, special, 5c.
72 only Ventilat-

011 Can Special.
144 only Oil Cans, half
gallon size, imperial 
measure, usual 15c, Sat
urday, special, 8c.
72 only Oil Cans, 
gallon size, usual 20c,
Saturday, special, 12c.

Coal Oil.
If you want super
ior light, full measure and low
est prices, buy your oil from us.

Stove Board 
Special
72 only Embossed 
Stove Boards, 
wood lined round 
shape, 32 inch 
size, usual 90c,
Saturday, special,
49c.
36 only Embossed Paper Lined Stove 
Boards, 26 inch size, usual 50c, Satur- 
daj% special, 35c.

ing Flue Stoppers 
—usual 20c, Sat
urday, special, 12

one
V-

cts.

Stove Lining Special
144 packages of the 
Rutland Stove Lining, for 
lng and repairing stove brick, 
the

celebrated 
mak-

<$>V-
best material for the 

purpose, regular 25c, Saturday_ _ _ K special 19c package. BO i only Household Chopping 
Axes, good steel head, selected 
hickory handle, usual »0c, Satur
day special 69c.

Stove pntty for stopping 
leaks. Furnace cement for 
furnace.

gas
your144 only Japanned Fire Shovels, round 

handle, usual 8c, Saturday, special, 5c. 
25 oui, Rolled Steel Furnace Scoor 
Bhovels. usual 75c, Saturday, spécial,

72 only Kindling Hatchet», Sat
urday special lOc each.

Chimney and Burner Special.
288 only Lamp 
Chimneys, medium 
and large sizes, Sat
urday, special, they 

flgo at medium 4c, 
v large 5c.

144 only Lamp Burners, Saturday they 
go special, at medium 6c, large 8c 
each.

Night Latch Special.
36 only Rim 
Night Letches 
—2 steel keys 
—nickel plat
ed—knob and 
bolt—no front 

door thculd he without one—regular 
50c, Saturday, ipecial, 3Ec.

Stove Pipe Varnish Special.
144 tin. Black Bicycle Enamel, 
make, a very .operlor vnrnl.h 
for stove pipe., grate, and regie, 
ter», regular price 15c, 
special Bo a tin.

©

Saturday

Russill's, at the Market, 159 King St. E.
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.

|

Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

1

To the Trade YORK COUNTY HID SUBURBS METHODIST MISSIONARIES.
Another Missionary Will Be Sent 

to Japan—Some Coming Home 
1 on Furlongh.
At the morning session of the Women's 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church, letters from various missionaries 
were read. A resolution of thank, was 
passed to Dr. Donald of Japan 
lng the missionaries there tre

Principal Ferrler of the 
for Indian Girls will be granted funds on 
application to assist pupils after gradua-

At the afternoon session It was decided 
that the last Easter thank offering be di
vided among the French, Japanese and In
dian missions.

It was also decided to send one new 
missionary to Japan during the year. 
Misse» Blackmore, Wlgle and Alcoro win 
return soon from Japan, on furlongb. Tne 
resignation of Mis» Churchill who Is 
gaged among the Chinese In victoria, wne 
received.

Misses Kenock Swan, and O'Donald were 
accepted as new missionaries for the so
ciety.

In the evening, efter the opening serv- 
Ices, which were conducted by the Rev. 
U. P. Bowles, an address was delivered 
bv Miss F. E. Pnlmer, Illustrated by lime 
light views. This was a publie meeting, 
and a large number were present.

October 26.

COMPARE Rousing Meeting in Kilburn Hall in 
the Interests of Mr. Wallace, 

Who is Fighting Hard.
the shape, quality, value, 
variety and other detail* of 
superiority in our stock of 
Men’s Lined

for treat- 
ot charge: 

Brandon school

MB. CAMPBELL’S BOLE DESCRIBED.
GLOVESI

Ro.ehlll Reservoir la Now Being
-Beat

with other gloves in the market. 
You will then see the advan
tage of placing your order

Emptied and Cleaned U] 
Toronto. Notes.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 25.r-Kl!buru Half 
was crowded to the doors to-night and 
many stood out In the street, waiting tor 
uu opportunity to get In and bear Mr. N.
Clarke Wallace address the electors of 
West York. Dr. Perfect presided,and with 
him on the platform were many ladles and 
Conservatives. Mr. J. W. St. John »poite 
strongly of Mr. Campbell's attempt to 
make himself rich by securing the fran
chise of the Canada National hallway and 
transportation Company, and Sir Wilfrlc.
Laurier s excuse for. him when his right
• o vote on. the/bill was challenged in Bar- Mr. Turner of Amherst, N.8. la

z “ H°nr. rrKam-yaiue of this project, aud had petitioned loops District.
1 arlmment to make It Into a national high- Among tbe guests at the Walker House 
Ltiree "fig X *» * H. Turner the Bank o, Nova Scotia,
dredging of the harbors at Toronto anil Amherst, N.S., who Is on his way east 
t olllngwood-and the deepening of the -St. after a visit to British Columbia for the
uôvérnmnnfhn1! , Jhese ,?'arks *he benefit of his health. Mr. Tar-
(Si L(1 a ta’ and no’T Mï' ”cr visited William Fortune's Trau- 
atemSed Tn , ? .“jey wtre completed, quille ranch In the Kamloops dls- 
biiiseif nnà*nskÇl1 ,or ‘he charter for trlct one of the biggest in the west, 
biuiself and several American capitalists. Fortune is an Englishman who went out

west in the rush for gold a few years ago 
with little capital, but Is now the posses
sor of a magnificent ranch of 700 head of 
cattle. Mr. Turner carries with him speci
mens of mammoth potatoes and apples 
grown on the ranch, the former averaging 
throe pounds apiece and one of the apples 
weighing 28 ounces, 2 ounces heavier than 
the biggest shown st the World's Fair.

Mr. Turner also visited the Oksnogan 
Valley of 400 miles, and fonnd It to be one 
of the most fertile districts In British 
Columbia, where few portions ere suitable 
for agricultural purposes He also visited 
Lord Aberdeen s ranch.

WITH US.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

cu-

Welllnston and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO. LARGEST APPLE ON EARTH.

AT OSGOODE HALL.
A Nice Polat of Law to Be Settled 

tty Mr. Justice Fergn.on—Judg
ment, Handed Out.

Mr. Justice Ferguson reserved Judgment 
upon a nice point of law yesterday. There 
Is an action of McHugh v. U.T.R. pend
ing, which was brought by the mother, 
for damages for the death of her 
brakesman. Before the action 
trial, Mrs. McHugh, the plaintiff, died. 
Her ^executor continued the adit lu hla own 
mnhe, on behalf of her estate. The 
lion to be decided is whether he has the 
right to do mi. 
awaited.

i
j

i
son, a 

came to Ol course, the members of the Board of 
trade objected. They said if the Govern
ment would not carry out Us promise they 
would go on with the project and have a 
clause inserted In the charter by which 
the Government could, at a mouth's ro- 
tice, take over the line by paying the ac
tual cost of the same. They would agree 
to Mr. Campbell and his capitalists receiv
ing a charter with the same conditions, 
and altho this was at first accepted It 
was afterwards rejected by Mr. Campbell 
and the charter was asked for with this 
clause eliminated. By taking out this 
clause it was possible for the company to 
sell to any other railroad. True, the Gov- 
ernmemt could purchase it at any time, 
but If this clause was not inserted the 
Government would have to buy out tht 
whole line. Mr. Campbell appeared in the 
position of a grafter, grafting on to other 
men's Ideas aud using his influence in Par 
Marnent to secure for himself and Ids 
friends a valuable franchise which rightly 
belonged to the people of this country.

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace also spoke upon 
the Canada National Railroad, and defend

upon
the years he had oeen a 
West York he had done 

nothing for his constituents. He said that 
he had been instrumental In aldltfg the 
C.P.R. to open up the Northwest and 
Connect ocean with ocean, at a time when 
the scheme was bitterly opposed by the 
Reform party, and every brick and piece 
of sidewalk in Toronto Junction was large
ly due to the success of that railroad. As 
Comptroller of Customs, he t 

Lozier to ex-Mnyor Bond

f que»-

The decision is eagerly

An Alleged Slander Case.
The Master-iu-Chambere yesterday re

served judgment upon an appeueuuon made 
b/ Isaac Walsh 01 Branttord to have dis
missed-for want of prosecution a suit in
stituted against km uy Prof, johp Wwtiey 
Brooks, phrenologist, Brantford. » The ac
tion was brought to recover danZkges tor 
alleged slander.

WILL MAKE FOUR DOLLARS A DAY
Bridge Builder, In the B. S. Will 

Have 80 Cent, nn Honr and 8 
Hour, a Dur.

PlttsboTg, Oct. 25.—The National Associa
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers. In session here to-day, adopted a uni
versal wage scale, .fixing the rate of wages 
at 50 cents an hour, with eight hours a 
day s work. The scale will go Into effect 
next May. It was also decided to send an 
organizer to South Africa and Egypt, to 
orgjinsle structural Iron workers In those 
countries. A,

The Mctlulre Estate.
A writ has been issued on bçhali’ of Ellhu 

G. Morris, accoautum.as assign v ol the in
solvent estate of Mcyuire & Co. ocf Parry 
Sound, against Harry F. McQuire of the 
same place. The writ asks for an Injunc
tion to re-strain the defendant from deal
ing with the property of the estate.

Judgment, Handed Out.
The following Judgments have been hand

ed out: Williams y. Hetherington, Judg
ment by Mr. Justice Robertson, dismissing 
the action. The action was brought by 
Ivarrister T. E. Williams of Thesalon and 
bis wife, against Hetherington & Gainey.
liverymen, of the same place, for *3000 comptroller of Customs, he had Introduced
damages, for Injuries sustained by the Mr. Loxler to ex-Mayor Bond, and In every
plaintiffs by reason of being thrown out of way he had aided Toronto Junction In
the rig In which they Were driving. Mr. securing the Cleveland Bicycle Works. Mr.
Williams and his wife hired a rig and Wallace then went on to show that the
driver from the defendants oh May 24 last laiurier Government had belied its pro Brantford r\„t rwt os mi,. n-i„to go fishing, and. In returning, claim that mises to the electors In 1896, when they . 9“*’ ®ct' 25'_MU” G_flm"
the driver negligently drove Into a stump stated that *40,000,000 was too much u, aged about 8 years, received serions
and caused the accident. His Lordehip money to spend in governing this country, It not fatal injuries tills evening by run
found that the accident did not result from and k could be cut down to a great ml mg into the last car on a passing train
the driver's negligence. extent. At. the last session of Parliament on Market-street south. Bra is emeu and

Ttngley v. Dominion Permanent Loon f5ey .voted an expenditure of *6,387,000. unable to sit <m the seat and touch, the
Company, Judgment by Mr Justice Street, ah°wl“g that they had quite forgotten pedals. Going down the hill on Market-
dismissing an action tried"by him at the tl'eLr Promisee. The railway scandals rnd , street south on her wheel, she lost control ?»«? towti nM-tora sittings Th™ action ma°y othcr “‘«era were touched on, and ran Into the steps of the last car of a
was bXhtVZ rfSey ror thfro S^s^OT^altarowa^n È tbe “
turn of a sum of *310, which he claimed “S
to have overpaid .the defendants, who held hara0iüous meeting was
a mortgage on- his home.

'

eJ himself from the attack made 
him that during 
representative of

LITTLE EVA GRIMSTEAO HURT.
Brantford Child Lost Control of Her 

Bicycle and Strode a Hall
way Car.

|-

New Canadian Patents.
Mr. C. H. Riches, patent solicitor, Can- 

Fn.t ada Life Bonding. Toronto, Canada, has. , , ,___ E t Tor»”to. handed us the following list of patents
A local Improvement bylaw has been pass- granted to Canadian patentees during tbe 

ed by the village Councti, authorizing the past two weeks :
Tin., rnnntv New lflying down of water mains on Beach ave- Samuel J. Laughlin, Improvements Inof Ttogra Connty, New BaJeam-avenne and Howand-aveeue. toothing machinai; F. W. MartlTand F

York, Drove Home and His wife The Emmanuel Presbyterian Church choir 8. Hamilton, Improvement, In arc lamps- 
Thought Him Intoxicated. »r Toronto under the directorship of W. T. Taasie, Improvements in hasp locks
^ v ... . A-, Grant, wii.1 take Charge of the nmsi- for boxes; William Vance, improvements

Binghamton, N.Y., Oct. 25. ThonMS cal part of the program at the introdac- in screw prtmelleTflL"!1- Jy-f) Forsyth, lm-
Hnnt of Stanton Hill, Tioga County, aged tory services, to be held at Melville Church, provements in acetylene gaa generators :
67 years, drove into his. yard last evejklug ’ SSwi fire alarm sho«^&‘Œe^rimn^emên^
In an apparently Intoxicated condition. His wlnee were tom down for 150 yards from , ^ tongue socketÿ-for iseà drfS?- J.6 C
wife unhitched the burses, leaving him 5?d.,f?e!n!aî2jtree’t!i Tbtbeeult, improvements in heating ap-

The coroner is investigating. SHÇ «SSÏLJ J ste,T ha^ ~ c3£ T' s&op^
in his poesesskkn'a'n re^.rfor wMr'h he i^emen^î H ^ck^Ynd 8 teed"
te anxious to ilnd an owner. The coat. ti.0pu„bs tvS feeddaa Bve stock -onmd

f«n ZSTÆ ™leht •* 1116 pr0t,eT£y ,Xro™gtaU,a arvaive,ï°JDr,ld

The parlor social held at Mrs. Walter rt^lehAutt!îrr0Jnd>enthr«.hn.r. “ ii2!^lnld
Cornell's, Main-street last evening, under
the Bfunnl'ces of the d*!f's’ Aid erf TTon#* Wood, improvements In the art or pro- 
Mebhodist Church, was financially and oth- û®d finlshln& the
erwise a succet*. . f£*Vricra; C."

Newmarket in automatic oil feed cups; J. Whiteman,
..______ _ _ , Improvement in carriage cornoe angleNen^rket Qet^-BamLiter T. H Den- ir°ne; William T. Watson, improvements
îwpresided over the Division in llte guard, tor tram cars; Richard S.

™ agence of Judge Morgan. , sonley,Improvement, in shoe lasts; George 
enrer .n?e_2!fCSJ?* up' but waB 0811 64 Lamy and Aristide Perrault. Improvements 

™ i Swk J P ««stored jndeeMor medlcal compounds; WUMam Ross, lm- 
enn In' mxsïincf ,hJ'ZJ.Ÿif l provements in gas generators; Albert E.
iandine vStlfdav votere 1Lato at Uollanl1 Donovan, Improvements In screw top

Storage wa, summoned to Toronto rtoting^roTea^'^oh^FirsTr^'tmpro?^ 
to-day on important business. a““n8 eroT«». Joho FiMber, Improxe-
lectod ‘over ^O1«S^SJtSTTSSt de “ >,pho,Bering «.ring; WutmH.'conn,
vest festival ^ tnelr ntek or 113r Improvements in flash hollers; Joseph H.

The residents of Gorham-street report a Z?
water famllne. Seven wells in the said me,Jts in gaa generators, Charles E. Stu-

ensolng year; President, Rev. J. J. Bedditt, vicinity have nearly gone dry. t^’ ÆTo*^Dmton,^” veminte^n

^nl^tia.tr'wi^TohistonrBellevm” — «"'ok. SSL'&X?;
Jlon. S. H. Blake, Toronto; G. Ruthey. Toronto Township Mould Board Associa Nelson McPherson, grass seeder; Phlllas 
Hatnllton; W. Bowman, London; G. K. Me * , Vie r third annual plowing Charbonneau, reclining chair; Wm. Evans,
Done, Toronto; W. N. Hossle, Branrford: niatch on halrylew Farm, the property of cattle guard; Robert N. Hatch, self-sup-
J. A. McCrae, Guelph; R. J. Score, Toron- 5,lr" “am®8 Allison, near GLlleece Hote’, porting bicycle pump; Benjamin Jenkins,
to; H. P. Moore, Acton; J. A. Paterson, 5urn!iamtu<>rpe, on Thursday, Nov. L. sander; Robert Reardon,photographic plate
Toronto; J. J. Maclnren, LL.D., Toronto^ , 11 1)0 some good P^zes to be com- holder; Byron Rtblet, wire rope and buck-
A. J. Dowley, Slmcoe; T. MIcGUlicuddy, fQJ*’ tLSa,a 8llvpr cup [by the asso- et clip; Henry Wells, shield for use In
Toronto; W. D. Beadle, St. Catharines, and T «°i1’i.ror, .Ve be8t rirl5e In 80(1 fr°m start warfare; Addi«on Norman, plate or slmi-
U*. Harrison, Keene. to nn,stL A11 are Invited. For further par- lar article; Addison Norman, rug or slml-

Secretnry Halfpenny of the Quebec Asso- PP,y *° the secretary» w« McBride, lar article,
elation addressed the convention on the ,:,imDanK* 
work of the teacher and Rev. Dr. Potts 
conducted service, after which he made 
a few remarks, in which he moved a re
solution that two conventions be held 
nually, one east and one west of Toronto, 
with the same officers presiding. The mat
ter will be taken up before the convention 
closes. Prof. Hamill spoke on “House Visi
tation and Missionary Work In the School.”
The convention closes this evening.

Yesterday afternoon the secretary, Mr.
Thomas Yellbwlees, presented a report on 
the work done in Muskoka during the sum 
mer. Rev. J. J. Redditt, Uxbridge, spoke 
about the organization features of the 
work, and John A. Paterson of Toronto, 
dealt with the financial work of the as
sociation in a very vigorous manner. There 
was a large gathering at the evening ses
sion, which opened with a song service.
An interesting address was delivered bv 
Rev. W. H. Hincks, LL.B., Toronto, and 
Miss Hariow dwelt at considerable length 
on primary work.

NOT DRUNK, BUT DEAD
A Farmer

\

The Demon Dyspepsia—la olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite htm. And once he eutere a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know thn* a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable PliJs, which are ever ready for 
the trial. «4

taps and similar mechan- 
A. Nauffts, improvements

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS,
Officers Elected nt Brockville for 

the Ontario Association—Ad
dresses nnd Services.

Brockville, Oct. 25.—At the Sabbath 
School Association Convention this morning 

« the following officers were elected for thei

^ - !'

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is • fœ with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances fanquished. in oue. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
cute us the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even 
ut air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

North Toronto.
Mr Charles Bonnlck's rig was badly 

smashed by a reckless driver in a/no‘h“r 
vehicle at DnvisvJUe on Wednesday nlgbt. 
The driver who caused the damage did not 
stop to see the result of the collision, and 
an attempt will he made to find him.

Kosehlll reservoir was partially emptied 
totlay a^r’ aD<^ c^canln8f will commence

The public meeting for the present 
paign In tbe joint Interests of Hon. N. 
C. Wallace and W. F. Maclean will be held 
at the town hall to-nlght. Speeches win 
be delivered by the two candidates, and 
an address from Rev. Peter Campbell of 
Maple Is also expected. Due provision for 
the accommodation of 
made by the committee.

A largely attended at home In connection 
with St. Clement’s Church, Egllnton, was 
given In the schoolhouse last night. An 
enjoyable program was followed by re
freshments provided by the ladles of the 
congregation.

Park Reamin'* His Liberty. The Works Committee, minus Chairman
Barrister T C ItoblnetifP ve*tprrf«Arms roD^- , who 1» busy electaoneering, reived word thai tRh°eb Z

relvast from the Central visville The Gartshore-Thomson Co.’ of 
I ri. on of Thomas I ark, • Toronto man, Hamilton were the successful tenderers 
2l1Sn„we.e ,8ent ,down a yea1L*?t W I at $34 a ton. The commissioner was In- 
spring Assizes for assaulting a little girl, j structed to grade a portion, of ^lerton- 
AUI. Stewart and J. W. Carson sent the pe- ' street aud fill portions of the boulevard 
tltlon to Ottawa In the man's behalf. on that thorofare. Councillor Browniow

I advocated the payment of corporation 
workmen weekly, and the mayor suggest
ed that a bylaw be Introduced authorizing 
the treasurer to adopt the course in future.

J breath
such

a a 
With

earn ed

The Island In the Fall.
Altho the regular Island service has 

been discontinued for 10 days, there is 
quite a little traffic to and from the sand
bar during these fine October days. Capt. 
Goodwin's ferry runs from Church-street 
at 7, 8, 11.30, 2 and 4.45 daily. The water
works shut down ,on Saturday, and the 
fire appliances were taken to the city on 
Monday. Three or four houses are in 
course of erection on the Island. The 
sand pump Is making good headway in 
opening up a channel in the rear of the 
cottages along the west beach. it Is the 
Intention to go thru to the hospital, altho 
that point may not be reached this fall. 
A few families, ap:»rt from the regular 
winter residents, are 

Island.

ladles has been

i

still living comfort- 
Last night over 50ably on the 

passengers were on the bout leaving Centre 
Island, for the city at 5.15.

Templars’ Good Time.
«Western Star Council, R.T. of T., held 

an open meeting last night In their rooms 
at the corner of Queen and Llsgar-streets. 
The large number present listened to an 
enjoyable program of vocal and Instrument

al selections. Dr. S. T. Frawley presided

v
Established 184a

SCORES' Todmorden In Trim.
A largely attended meeting of the Con

servatives of Todmorden and vtcluity was 
held in Bater's Hall, Don Mills Road, last 
night for the purpose of reorganization. 
From the amount of enthusiasm displayed, 
it was evident that this portion of the 
Township of York will do Its duty to the 
party on Nor. 7 next. Another-meetlng 
will be held in the same hail on Thurs
day evening next. Noy. l. file following 
officers were elected after several spirited 
contests : Honorary presjdent, Henry
Duncan, J.P., Reeve of York Townshin; 
president, George A. Moses; 
president. B. J. Skolhom; second vice-pres
ident. George II. Moses: secretary, Fred 
W. Delavlgnr. With the above otilcera, 
the following will form the Executive Tom- 
bMiT : n°,hn Ten*. Gilbert Seif. James 
iiîi) *',?obSrt Davies, Jr., ami John A. 
Mncdonnlil. Forty-two members 
ent. an<l Thomas M. Wood, who 
years has been president, and 
living outside the district, 
honorary member of the

Î Not
New.

High-Glass
Trouserings Don’t think our Vapo - 

Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it has 
been extensively used (or 
all forms of bronchial and 

throat trouble. Mrs. Ballington 
Booth said of it, years ago, that “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene. You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing, 
pleasant, safe, economical.

bwhM,,.<r,nr.,,îî2:
Tes» iS

.irst vice-
°ur «mge ot Taylor’s Wat 
of England Worsted Trou
serings at 16.50 will inter- 
est you. Call' and see
them. were prcR- 

for several 
who Jr now 

elected
association.

t n

New York Central< nn» Hudson Hirer 
Railroad.

h,7ffhet hn"a throu,rn
Toronto it” 3 nTA ji car- '"«vlna 
fie Railway, which reïu-hea Sw3 vn,J,|lcl" 
8 a.m. the following morning Ji!? at 
first-daw lunch or full men it, „T‘ng n «ce. Ask C.P.R. agent, aboùt°u.8h0rt a»-
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Clothes May Not “flake 
the Man,”

1
TW

but they certainly help him both in his own estimation, 
as well as thit of his neighbors.

When genuinely good, carefully selected Clothing, j 
made with special pains and finished with every attention I 
to perfection in detail, can be bought at prices such as I 
we tell of below, we think a man owes it to himself, as j 
well as his fellows, to be richly clad. I,

Come and inspect these different lines. You have I 
our guarantee of worth and will find them amazingly j 
gratifying value.
Men’s Fine Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, single-breasted velvet collar 

deep facings, Italian cloth lined and cut in the swell box 
back style, sizes 34-44, special ....

I
Great

7.50
Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Winter Overcoats, blue and black, 

single-breasted, French f«icings, sewn with silk and silk Q - 
velvet collar, Chesterfield style, sizes 34-46

Box back or double-breasted
A Cowan

• 9.00
Men’s Mne Scotch Cheviot Over- / 

coats, dark Oxford, cutr med- 
ium walking length with full . 
back, deep facings, farmer’s AH i 
satin body linings and mohair 
sleeve linings, sizes 
34-44, special .

Men’s Silk Lined Beaver Over
coats, imported goods, in dark 
navy blue, silk velvet collar, 
silk sewn and tailored equal 
to custom work, sizes «•* nn 
36-44, special , , I / ,UU

Men’s Fine All-wool Saxony 
Finished Tweed Suite, double- 
breasted, in a brown and 
black check, wool Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36-44, q if» 
special . . . O./D

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, made from a bronze unfinished j 
worsted, checked pattern, lined with farmer’s satin, sizes 
36-44, special........................................................

Men s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, light grey mixed pattern, single- 
breasted sacque style, best wool Italian linings and ele- .« ’
gantly tailored, sizes 36-44, special . . , Id.bU

Men’s Fine Black Venetian Worsted Cut-away Suits, fast color, farmerïS 
satin linings aud sewn with silk, sizes 36-44, spe- |g qq.

Brockville, 
Lindsay, Smlt 
are the scene! 
Sir Charles d 
principles ot d 
have paid flat! 
pion ot Canada 
Ing ont en nu 
and attentlvelj 
hlm générons! 
him with unprl 
tameous enthuj 
lion regard, ed 
fight, ot thia 
that this towel 

Sir CltaJ 
What etrikeal 

the extraordinl 
parity tor uni 
Charles. YouJ 
ill under the d 

vhe baa gone d 
as ever. Wbel 
tenture ot tha 
vorably «poked 
tive ot politic! 
other, be la 18 
ever produced! 
count of his da 
of this assertlj 
lng for an hou 
to appeal to ! 
voice that nevl 
one ot hi» 500q 
audience tor n 
ter much bandl 
to hla private 

At 4 a.m. to-J

-•

/IfA: 13.00 i1 Iff It
II

B

m Vi
î

: 10.50

*
Youths’ Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted with double, 

breasted vest, deep French facings, best linings and fin- , nn 
ished with silk stitched edges, sizes 33-35, special . . I .DO

Boys Three-garment Suite, fine Scotch tweed, in a mixed grey pattern 
single-breasted, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 28-33, -
special.............................................. 0.UU

Children’s Three-piece Brownie Suits, handsome brown check, fancy ? 
double-breasted vest, silk faced lapels and small collar, , -, ; 
sizes 21-26, special..................................... , 3*50 ^

the C.P.R. exj 
up, had hla bre 
tied about the 
eons with yhoi 
11 o'clock SU 
transacted and 
ville.

Hl« A r r 1
He arrived ti 

met at the sti 
Conservative X 
Thomas Tompti 
Joynt, M.L.A., 
McIntyre, W. 
presenting the 
elation. The 1 
In conversing 
see him. Thet

Boys All-wool Chinchilla Reefers, dark Oxford, with a silver mixture, 1 
Minto style, pearl buttons and silk velvet collar, sizes 
21-28, special .... : 4.o

Furnishings-for Saturday.
There is always something here of special inter 

to men in the line of Ties, Shirts and Underwear, a 
we think these Saturday^ suggestions are well above 1 
average in importance:
Men’s Fine English 

Batin

Charles was r 
night.

Am Inclde
An incident 

that Is worthy 
fection In whl| 
held, 
countenance, le] 
Sir Charles as 
form. The wld 
band's admired 
Charles pressed 
name of her huj 
of consolation ]

%
Men’s Heavy Fleee 

Lined 1 "rider wear 
doable rib cufli 
and ankles, beigi 
trimmings, rego 
lar 1.25 per suit 
to-day, per 
garment.

Bilk and 
Neckwear, in all 
newest patterns 
and shapes, flow
ing ehds, Derbys, 
puffs and knots, 
special...

A wide

O,

'.50lO: .50 ■Ofo
<yMen’s Fine Heavy 

Scotch . Wool 
Shirts and Draw j 
ers, ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, 
double - breasted, 
sateen facings, 
Manitoba weight, 
regular 90c per

Men’s Imported 1 
Scotch Wool ün-. 
derwear, double |j 
back and front, 
silk binding,pearl 
buttons, ribbed 
skirt, cufls and ' 
ankles, sizes 34 
to 44, ranging 
from, per 
garment,

O
o o

THE Tf 51
j

garment, we 
Saturday • f u 1.75

ProclaimMen’s All-wool Flannel Shirts with collar attached, bine 
1.00 value, sizes 14 to 17, Saturday................................

navy, regular .75 Ami
JiThe Fashionable Gloves for flen.

These two leading styles are favorites just now and 
are decidedly gratifying value at the prices we quote:
M»wnRtl,!1.<!Sr«Sllk L1:nna tilovcs.plqne Men's French Kid Glovea, Pe 

fl°*ere> Paris points, 1 make, 2-dome, fastener, gusset fin
te,m 7*ST’fteînSÎÏ a2ltan.’Siî^ 1,arle IK>lnt’ »Ume sewn, in ° 
rrom 7 to 9, Saturday spe- 1 C(j grey, tan and brown, Satur-
uiai.................................. 1 eUV day special....  ................-

Pretoria, Oct. I 
day proclaimed! 
pire, the procla 
Impressive cer<! 
dard was holat<J 
city, the Gtrenad 
bands played ill 
frecl Milner er<| 
6203 troops, rep 
her colonies, ml

1»;

All the Stylish Shapes in the 
Newest Headwear.

We tell you below of a lew of the leading kinds wa 
are ready to show you, all selling at prices you’ll consider 
most favorably low:
Men’s Superior Quality 

Fur Felt Stiff or 
Soft Hats, large 
range of the very 
newest and most 

English and 
American styles, new 
colors in browns, 
fawns, slates, pearls 
or black, fine finish,
Saturday

A Curi 
London, Oct. 

n curions colnc 
recapture ot Jac 
bo received con- 
arrival home tn 
Imperial Volnnl 
scene of-the la 
was captured tBoys’ or Men’s Hook- 

down or 6U Ameri
can Stiff Band Cape, 
in black or ntvj 
blue twill serges, 
or in fine Scotch 
tweeds, plaid effects, 
silkoline lined, 
Saturday........

HIGHLAN
/ Boere Havel 

After ■
worn

Cape Town, 
captured Jacob 
ley, after a i 
part of the gai 
detachment of 
The latter auff 
of 52 men.

The Place
London, Oct. 

Jacobedal 
Advices recelv 
efter midnight

“Later 
200 Boer» 
rlson. The Hi| 
20 wounded."

Refugee*
Cape Town, 

tolttee has cab 
Becretury Chai 
tlnued delay

.252.00
Men’s Extra Fine 

Quality Stiff Hate, 
Christy’s

v Boys’ or Girls’ Soft
Crown Tam o’Shan t- 
era, in fine navy
blue or cardinal 
cloth, black curly 
cloth or velvet, in 

plain browns, or fancy crowns
in cardinal, navy and royal bine 
colors, special for Satur- gQ

English 
make, or fine Ameri
can makes, dressy 
and u p- to- date styles, 
best silk bindings, 
real Russia leather sweatbands, col
ors black, brown or fawn, n en 
Saturday..................................... fc-uU

m %
was

dayMen’s Stiff Hats, large, medium or 
small crowns, curling or flat set 
brims, correct fall 190Ô styles, colors 
Cuba, Havana, brown or < En 
black, worth 2.00, Saturday l.DU

Children’s Tam o’Shantere, in fine 
quality tan leather, new American 
shape, silk lined, named band 
and streamers, special prices

.75

K

A Good Watch for $2.50,# .M
The “Every ;

For the sake:
Saturday we will sell a solid nickel, dust-proof, 

sefew back and front, open face Watch, men’s 
size, genuine American movement 
and case.....................................................

Only 50 to sell at this price and it is the best [ 
value in low-priced watche§ we have ever had.

comfort, and n
$ ‘’eyery-day-tbe-
: quite çnstomn 

tiennin to have 
sent home" ii 

Derby and ntc< 
.vteo-ver*a-*hei
enough for 
longp> xxtu 
—£ngHsh or A 
—$2 to $5.

‘‘Aakyourdr 
•oheGum." P

2.50

A Genul
The “Aerifeii 

WM at fine, «ni
"* Reas. *0 Kin

Director.—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. Ft-AVELLE. I rTbebtSIMPSON COMPANY Friday, 

LIMITED
"• .

October 26A. A AMES.

Ëjtm Zmà

JL to?" '

THE D1NEEN CO*Y
Jackets in 

Persian Lamb
♦i.

Onr Persian Lamb Jackets are all of select
ed fur, the tailoring is done under the eye of 
our experts who hare learned their art in Paris. 
The fashions were specially imported for us 
this season.

Here is one of the many styles we are ohow- 
. ing—22 in. long with drop front to 24 in., bell 

cuffs lined with satin or Persian Lamb, very
best value

$90 to $125
Besides, our showrooms contain a full line of 
splendid Caperines, Ruffs, etc.

Send for catalogue of high-class far gar
ments.

Call and see our exhibition any time.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance 3ta-

1

I

&
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f nOCTOBER 26 1900

^SIMPSON OOMFAW»
LIMITES 1
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